
            
Weekly Parent/Guardian Update  

11/26/19 
Week in Reflection 
It was a short week, but it was one filled with emphasis on our CVCS pillars.  
Faith: On Monday, we gathered for Monday Morning Prayer. 
Service: On Tuesday we gathered to celebrate the contributions of so many who were able to 
help Columbus Catholic exceed the goal and donate a check for over $22,000 to St. Vincent de 
Paul. This week, I was talking to a student about this fundraiser trying to learn more about it, 
and she told me it’s “like a second homecoming”. That told me that this means a lot to the 
students, which was great to hear. 
Discipline: On Tuesday, some of the high school faculty met to discuss our equity data. We are 
proud to say that the decisions we made last year from this data have resulted in tangible 
improvements in our classes regarding providing an equitable educational opportunity. We 
look forward to another year of making decisions to ensure that we are a school of choice for 
all students.  
Knowledge: It was great to have all of our students in the building this week which provided 
an opportunity to continue learning. We are becoming a school that pushes our students 
outside of their comfort zone and we are excited about the future of providing an optimal 
learning experience. 
 
 
Front Entrance 
We have started the front entrance security project, which is great news! Over the course of 
this project, the front entrance doors will be accessible, however, they will not be accessible 
from 12/4 - 12/11. Beginning next Wednesday, the front entrance will be closed for a 
week. 
If you would like to access the school, you can ring in from the front door, and then 
we will ask you to walk in Door #2 which is just to the left of the front entrance by 
the gym. We thank you for your understanding and patience. 
Note for adoration: Mr. Brandle will be communicating his plan to all adorers. 
 
STO Announcement 
This holiday season give the gift of a Catholic education. The Our Faith School Tuition 
Organization (STO) exists solely to make a Catholic education more affordable for every child. 
As an Iowa tax payer, you can help families with demonstrated financial need through a 
contribution to the STO. In return, you will receive an Iowa tax credit equal to 65% of your 
donation. The amount you contribute also may qualify as a charitable donation on a federal 



            
tax return. The available Iowa tax credits are filling up fast so visit www.OurFaithSto.org or 
call the Archdiocese of Dubuque at 800-876-3546 ext. 219 or 307 to learn more. 
CHS Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet 
Please join us as we celebrate our five, very deserving, Columbus Catholic High School 
Athletic Hall of Fame inductees; Ken Snyder, Kim (Hull) Rakers, 1986 Football Team, 
Aundra Meeks, and Don Richards. The Athletic Hall of Fame banquet will take place on 
Saturday December 7, 2019 begging at 6 PM. Tickets are $20 and dinner is included with your 
ticket purchase. Purchase your tickets at bidpal.net/chsathletichof. Contact Maddie 
Morehouse at 319-232-1422 with questions. 
 
Guidance Update 
Click on the link provided to view the update from Ms. DeMuth in the Guidance office. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J5yM57kI94Bi47HS4J-MiGLCTFF7_t4Fr1l9f__Yd
N8/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Social Media 
Make sure to like our Social Media pages to see routine posts about our students! 
Facebook: Columbus Catholic High School 
Facebook: Columbus/BMAP Activities 
Twitter: @ColumbusSailors 
Twitter: @CBUS_Activities 
 
Next Week: 

Monday   

Tuesday  Advent Mass - all are welcome! 
Kairos registration form due 

Wednesday  Front entrance will be closed for a week 
Kairos parent meeting - 7:00 pm - cafeteria 

Thursday   

Friday  National Day of Prayer for Inclusion for children with disabilities in Catholic 
schools 

Saturday  2019 CHS Athletic Hall of Fame - 6:30 - 8:00 
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